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( 'un never the poor fie rich, "^

TIkmikIi we wiiit till thiH life I* o'o^,

When they tell me we'll live «inee more,
l<ikw my nuither, who'H gone bvfbro ?

,

Hhe looked no kIh<I,

Who WHK IIIway N wmj.^-. ',

<> I I'm Mure Hhe wait poo^Hu more.
Then liitcn« I pray,
To my ChriHtmiiii lay,

You'll know If my tale In trti©

;

For If ('hriiitV eome to-day,
Ah I've heard «onie nay,

net wlUi KenUcfolk like you^ _ 1- _^

^^t

• An i-M »rr1l»r My*-" Trt many i.f „vr hrnnr boyg, whom w*
rail «•<•«*, M-okliiir aliii* l>v iiUyliiir ami klti|t(ii« their fhrfntma*
('rf>U, <! Mitl ilaraimiil lh« iik-hiiIiik thiTt'of, that Ihry am nul
mufftjccuuivcii Arum haatlH'M |M)u|il«.''
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If I

aii(t Jpouji^mnlf5 Prn for the

Jlabbath..
-

"
" •

'

l)h ! thoro in ncvVr a day,

Wlu'n thf woiiry inny

F«>r ii fi'w Hhort hourn rcpoac ;

No tlmo t«) Jm» ^^\a^\,

No tliiu' to Ik» hiuI,

For our work cannot wait for our woch.

Hut it'H up In the morn,

At t'urly <lawn,
^^_ When th<« fr<n*t'» on the wimlow-pane

;

And HO late a-hed,

tn our <lreauiM we «lrcttd

That the <lawn U ui)on uh anuln.

Day in, (hiy out, /

We niuHt work tvway,

Forgive nu^! You know what.n hent,

Kind tfentleuien, say,

fan you Hpare n« a <hiy,

•" Hut one short day of rest ?

With toil you nod
In the lioUKe of (Jod

:

We'd work for you, H>rK, artd pray
;

But you've eloded the door,

Left tlie kneen i>f the p<»or

Miglit tarniwli yt)ur euHliionH gay

;

" For it'« up in tlie morn,

At early dawn,
^hen tlic front's on the window-pane

;

And 80 late a-i)cd,

In our dreams wc dread,

That tl»c <iawn is upon «s again. i

Day in, day out,
* We must work away

;

" Though they tell us, '• what is, is'hcst,"

Just Heaven, oh may . *

• You send us a dav,

Onfi long, lojig day ot rest I

• «••
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jt^hit 9i([h Pan's (^hrishniui.
»" /•

" Mow •«« U haani
fk* hi«Mli>»* i'rl|it>l.< luiilnir ihriMiirh Wtr •irMrt*

HI* i>«rMl iH>w, •ml i>n aiiilil Ihx icloiiiii

Or iiililiil|thl Ixiiira iirvvalla llm aouuKloinvil ««iiii<l

«»r HakcAil walla."*—"('*rMm<M,"—<i I^MNM,

Oil f I wish 1 wore, rich I

TImmi^Ii 'tworct only ut- ClirUtinnH tiiiio,

Wlum tlii! Ih'IIn ho joyou"ly rhliim
;

Tiiuy iurcly iiiuNt know my rliyiiit},

' H() Kl"«"y tl'»*y "Inu,
— w'jiii tini'ir (ling ilonK UinK*"

"'

How tlu'y ilaniH' to tlif (UirlMtiiiiii eliiiiu-

1

Tlii'ii IInU'H I pray
To my ChrlHtiimH luy,

Y<»u'll know If tiiy talv U truo

;

For if ('hrlHt'n romu to-<l»jr,*

.i^M-i'vi' lienriLNomc Muy, »

Hv*8 with gonth'Wik liku you.

Whttt, ho inmU' yout^ch I

Ho hidtiinK you now'rojolco I

Oh, how yoii niUMt lovi* li Is Voice,
And hU'HH him thut you'rv him choice 1

liow we'd hIh)?, could wv meet
Him hen* in the ntrcct,

Wh(> JH hidding the rich rojoicc I

ThcnliMtcn, I pray,
To my ChriHtnmH lay,

You'll know if my talc in true.

For if Clirif^t'8 come to-dajr,
^

A» I've heard aome say,

He's with gentlefolk like y«u I

Oh I I wIhIi 1 were rich,

Though torinorrow I'm poor again I

How I'd comfort all grief and pain.
They never should moan in vain.

Through thiH livelong day
I'd sing without pay,

Though to-tnorrow I'm poor again.
Then listen, I pray,
To my Christmas lay,

You'll know if my tale is true

;

Por if Christ's come to-day,-^ =^5;

As I've heard some say,

with gentlefolk like ydtt; V — ,

r^:
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Awuy Vo,„,,or«g„„Jf

Nho wuko with « gH,„
•'

U! MtruMKo amuzo,

'""•io'turulionu.,
'"""'

'''»«J«.va»tl||«n,j,.fl|,.d.
,

^ A woiniin of Hilt,
'

:*"* "''" !*•« "'"t cell. H diiJd.

J^.nte'f^M-^^-ei.i'

^

—
i^.J

"••"...MiKii ii,e street*

*clltheje«tiin(lthcie«r

AYl,OH,,„koofl,erbr47;oir.s
An,I her rttvon httir

'"*'^°^«J
WavtMl JooHe In the afr

''

L.ke a hovering «h«,U, of night*

"iC ''' '*!;*""' "'"* »'»e wore '

rh|8 morn we were wedOh
! why has he fled

'

i-oreverfrommyHlght?"

Her Search is o'er
For evermore'

Doath'8 bride, un.hrived, unwed

!

Some scoffed, and some saw
TKi^JJ«3;ga2edinawe,

'''

* hat the Lord wa« wWk\i. j .

?o%hr^2??"""-^pi.®
*i'«

child of woe,-'

Tndtre/rth^a't' ^^*"»' ^'%»»^;

0.ert!;:S:^S:ne"^--en

AhfS' l'-""^
'^^'P' 'W« night.-Ah I not m vain,

*
Ihrough the Wood of the «.r».„She « clad in a robe of whUe?"'"'

i
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VOICES FROM THE STREET.
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•» #h«t «re *!"• *^ho are wrayed In white rob«f^

mid wht'DCO comt they ?»•

Wah It a (Ireuni,

*rhat Htirtod Hcroam?

Her heart refUHt'd to H'fit;
,

And Imt brain, it burned, '

A tt her eyt'» Biic turi^ed

To th« «lead man at h^r feetr^ f.

OK GchI Itbat Higlit I

In the ttitkering IM,
A Woody corpse lay there.;

Oh the trickling gorv,

That dotted the floor, . 5

She gaai^d, witli a dazed siare^-

tieriniHon flood • 'J
mian Wood
1 Kurging evcrywViore

;

she Hhuddering fled

•From the ghastly dead,

Uuttht! blood was eycrywKcr«.

StiH, Htill that B<mnd I

In her cell, front the ground

It echoed everniore,

(Why could not his cry, - .; .
-

With the dead man, die 1)
'<

While under the iron door,

There ftdlowed lier still

A trickling rilU

That covered the wttllB of stone,

As the horrid tide

Rose up. by her side,

.
. With rtiarfjCa bubbling jgoan*

Till 8h« shriekedin deBpair, ^ :.

And "gasped for air, -

But slui sUmggled, and 8)ii»k alone.^—

—

' -'-'^ '''''
-\

'
* Tho Incidents hore'iiUuded to ar* literally: trqe,

HH many personi. In HallfajJ are aware. A" unfortu-.

lutc woman, Avho was, some years ago, IndictedM
LnKccrssory to a murder, of which she was an un-

wiK spectator, was so ..ffected^by^the horrible^

Tcene fhlliad witnessed, that she lost ^J^«^
Fiincylng she had been recently married to » per«on

to wlionf she was attached n early life, and tfresBcd

In w It", «,c.wandered over the Province, Bearchlng

for hirnyimaglning that she had been jrooldenlally

sepjtwgtoo from .hIg*
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Wkt Momiti femi

The woHlidad bird. ^
With fluttering wlnira, amid th« |Miiilo«ka "lirHlMr,

Aflir It liMrd. '

/

Valnlv It trivfts, m» death llfi'a tide tii drinklog,
To wing it« WMT

:

While he, who aped the abaft,knowa not that, alnklHl
To earth, nia prejr '

"

nattara, and aoba, unaoea, Ita Ailnting life awy.

Ah I that la vain Itom haanta of men retreaWfi
Oh woaadad h««rt t

Thou flUn weuldat aoothe, In aolltude, thy beatla*.
Within the dart

^
la fhatened. None' majr aee It. He maj nerer,

Who wronged thee ao,
4«ad with eold ejrea the oeaael^aa lore, that ever

Conceala Ita woe {

And lleea. jr^t hag• more oloae, tb« thaft (hat laM a
low. •

\'POLL not, for the dying yeart
1 King outji merry ohime ;

'

. Rury thread , oh time

!

It l» done

;

/

L«t none
Toll for the dying year.

ftut I beard a voice on the midnight air

:

'* Hear not In rain.
My parting worda. Mortal prepare !

'

IfS mart again.'*

- ^

V—
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Yet Kncland*! humble Rons, thoagh in their heart
Ijriof reigns supreme, while Joy and hope deport,
5eek for a crust—for life, but not by wrong;
'hey mock grim famine by a Joyous song, r

Whore sliallthey turn for aid? ^Mlnose rich hoards
which cotton's King has gained far cotton Lords?
in vain ! Too oft their Lordships turn away

;

They'd gladly give, if pity would but pav. ^

Ah I was it wise, when for the lust of gain,
Kngland forgot Iier sons beyond the main

:

Held foes an fk-iends, and fi lends as foes ; for th^y.
In trade, nre ilfarent, who moat dearly paf/'
'Tis not when sunshine glads our Joyous path.
But wlien misfortune's storm, in aeadly wrath,
Hursts o'er our heads, the proverb's truth we know,
'< lilood's thicker far than water." In his woe.
The ifiends of commerce shun the frilling man,
Wltile kinsmen strive to save him if they can ! - -

Where shall Old England find the pitying tear,

'Mid trade's old allies, or mid kinsmen near?
Turn to the South with England's riches olad,«
Or to the North, the mart for good and bad,
Wha«i!'er she deigns to sell them ? Mo ! Disdain
Hurls, at her woes, its insults o'er the main:
But her forgotten sods, from pole to pole,
From East to West, with but a simple dole.
Though poor, give richly of their humble store.
And long for wealth, that they might offer more

;

FevI all her woes, as If her woes were near,
And gtveHlie honest tribute—of a tear.
A truce to this ! Though far our thoughts would

roam,
We know that "charity begins at home."
We'll nerd all yours to niglit ; You can't do leas,
Than kindly judge our Tkibute to Distress.
Oct. 1«U2.

. \
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Bwin l« h« iMirlwl— .
,.,.,

,

^
,

/T -' *'y '**"''*v,*'yr,'M***'* i "
'"'.'

•. Out «rflh* (••iM." ,^^:'. •._ ^ :

" "' ":' '^n^T^^^T " ^^^^w "

.

fiiiMMRR liuffHt-d. The uuiunin tlntu no ?rior«» '

Could nnH'k lluv ilylnjc fori'Miii. Dull dcctty
^

Hut liroodinK oVr tlio noiiihre fwrth. Th« »kjjr,

(Jrown Ktrangt'ly rlrt'ur, Un «»ur« inahtUi doflffl

Ifiir nud nttlrv. Over th« red «un rolk'd.

Llk« wintry UMii, cloudu Ivadvn hued, that nivrKud
^

Tho diirkcninK hcovt-n. Tin- fitful wind aw«)ke

MouninK, «•* if from truul)IO<l drvuuiH. Th« l«ttveii,

Llku HltliuK HpiritH- of nimt Hunitncr joy*t

Diinci'd in the tli-t'cy nlr.'tlM'n »iink to Hiccp

In wintur'M ndd oinhriu'v ; wh|l« oVr the noon*

The tiiiutinK Hiiow Itn pallid niniitU' flunK* , .

Until tlu* town'H dark roofr, tho KOUibre firs,

The ruHHi't liarnnH crinixon-fivckid, {?rown pol«,

K»Ht fadtd from tlic* view; and all once ntort'

Hi'i-nu'd pure, nn when the infant earth first wukc,

And wond'rin^ wtitclu'd the dawn—save where black ItAvn

Drunk up the treiiihlinK nnow fiakeH uh they fell

rnnuniiiered, and Htill turned untu the i»ky

Their jifreedy gajte, like fnonHters of the deep,
'

That lurk auiid the oeean'M foam, and watch

With ever hungry eyes. Then jeuh)UH nigiit,

Thai with her Nhadowv inantle, from the day
Slow vuilH the wearied, Htumherint; earth, in havte,

Ah if hIk' feared a' fairer rival, ruHhed
Upon tin; tenipe»t'H wiiijfR, At IntervaU,
'' AII'h well !'• was borne upon the fittui |tu»ti»

^

That eddyiuK Hwept tlie «ilcnt strtetH. ^'1"^ ^^ \

Seemed to excite the tttornrH wild revelry

;

And the huow miidly whirled Ver hil| and dale,

Far over HufKing forettts and hleuk plaino,

Wreathihg with hoary crown the writhing pine*

That strove with their tormentor, and in J<port ^ *"

WrestlinR with oaks that struKgled in ItH armii,

And groaned unheard. Again with muflBed tonOs
" Airn well !" the watchnian cried; and hhiv'ring BRW

,A form that Ktruggtcd with the deep'ningbnuw.
And wearily plunged on amid the driftn. \ ' .

He Btirted, as ho marked the sullen glare "
""

That lit her sunken eye, the recklesshefs

Thaf dared the wint'ry tempest. She passed ly

;

The wind still howled, and still the mocking sound
*'A11*8 well!" re-echoed through the lagging hours.

.--'
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" Coma buy without monnjr and without |>rior."

All day long by the door, aweary,
Door that I may not enter in,

Here I must watch through the Sabbath idrcary,
Until tlie Hhadows of night begin.

Your charity, kind sir I « •

Before you go in to pray.
For you know wliat the curates say,

*' "^ho gives to the poor he gives to God ;*_' _

U must be true ; but it seems to me odd,,
If he loves us so much, as the cuErates say.
His house has no plac^ wjiei^ the ^or cpn pray.

> '• »

List to their praise for wetitlth, and gladness I

Oh I I dare not venture in; • ' -

Bless him for hunger and paia ! 'Twere mad-
' 'nes«

;

Mock bim by raga ! 'Twould be a sin.
' Your charity, kind sir

!

Before you go in to pray,
For you know what the curates «ay,

"Who gives to the poor he gives to God;"
it must be true; but it seems to me pdd,
If he loves us so niucli, as tlie curates say,
His house has no place whore the poor can pray.

Hark I we can come without price or paying

—

Come where? To the pews where the rich man
prays ?

Twould cost me full more ^r a Sunday's p#ay-

Than I'd ever beg to the end' of my days.
Your charity kind sir

!

Before you go in to pray,
For you know what the curates say,

*• Who gives to the poor he gives to God."
It must be true ; but it seems to me odd.
If he loves us so much, as the curates say,
His house has no place where the poor can pray.

4-
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Ptailigy and fh< jfinn^r.

•dult<irpni, <ir «v«n m tbU pnbllcan.Y
"oi«tow», uiv|uh,

Why shrink book with fear, aa'jrdtt pan so near
To a tiitter 3(1 forre like mine ?

Why piously raise your eyes from my gate?
I've a prouder soul tktin thine,

^
They tell me you've wed an old gray head
(Wow brightly your jewels shine!)

That your band you have sold,' for your price it
was gold ; *^

I*ve a prouder soul than thIitiL

Yet all your life, you must seefo his wife;
^

"

Smile OM, though your heart repine !

Loatiie^cry kiss of your wedded bliss!
I've -a prouder soul than thine.

Go.1 knows us both! Even I Would be loath
To sell me for lands so line.

By a livelong lie. We must pay, when we buy;
I ve a prouder soul than thine.

My brow is so bold, my tale you've been told.
Though dimly the gas lamps shine;

Let me hug my despair, in the cold night air;
I ve a prouder soul than thine!

You spurn ifie, and praise kind heaven, your
ways

^ .

Are holier than mine;
Yet you scorn 'me in vain. In my hutiger and

pain, "

I've a proudtr soul than thine. "^

Oh lovef oh fate! I was no fit mate
Mid the gentle folk to shine.

So whate'er might betide, I stifled my pride;
I ve a prouder soul than thine.

Yet blame him not for my hapless lot!
He'd have lowered bis ancient line.

Had I loved like thee. He humbled by me'
I VQ a prouder soul than thine.

/ I

T
k^.
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I<bli»22ar'8 ^ml
< mHOu/»rt a |f6d/ they lald. Ife ro*«

.L MMldoned%Uh wine and fluihodwitli pride;

He raised the sacred chalice high,

And, laughioK, pledged the ruby Udtf

Then, imocking, held the empty bowl

That he liad reft from Judah's fane :

* A g(^ drinks not from common gold

;

Th^ Ih'brewH made this not in rain/ •

* In yain I' that word of scorn his last I

- Njbne recked the wine-cup as it fell i

While, Btatueolike, their monarch stodd,

Bound by a sudden, silent spell.

H)6 gazed, as in some fearfUl dreaqi,

/That lord of Eastern sea and land
;

le strove to speak ; his qulv'ring Ups

Could only gasp, That hand 1 that hand 1'

That hand of flame ! ho saw it write

;

All else grew dim within the room :^

He felt its flery flngers*s«»r

Deep on his heart his damning doom. .

That hand wrott* not in tain. At morn
None kneeled to hail the sacred dawn,*

Unseen the Sun, 'nud clouds of Are

That rose to heaven from Nimroud's pyre.

Where were the ImnqUetets ? O where ?

The blackened walls aloneWere there.
. . ,

Amid that sea of flames they i^tood.

Like grim rocks battling with a flood.

. And where Belshazzar? Ask fhe few

Who lived to tell where deadliest grew
The strife—where lirightest were the gleams

Of falchions—where the loudest screams

Of terror thrilled the midnight airt

Lost in the curses of despair

;

There, 'smold'ring in one ^ry grave,

Lay Nimroud's monarch with the slave.

-I

p. 1

1

1

* The CMdeant, in commoil whh all Sre-wonhtppen. w
Ike rlrfn^fPi^upwftltfon itlU obstrvable throoghont Aim

,

M]<tr«<l
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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.

Irolope,

•;^'(

Delivered at a theatrical performance on Xm-

half of the distressed Lancashire operatives.

WnAT nonnds aro thcBo ? The horrid din df war
Comes on mine ear, reeeholnff from afart

Brothem, with brothers; Sires with sons at strlfej

Can natiuas wear tlie marls Cain wore for life?

Kach armed host, for emptyv forms of air,—

>

Five hundred tbonsaad eaclJL are marshalled there,
A million, all—of hope and flfb possessed ;

How many doomvd to find too soon their rest

;

Their iflory In a nameless ffrave, while liigh
Will g^row rank verdure o'er mortality

!

'Tis sad : but sadder still, the task is vain.
To win by arms ^ne warm Soutli back aifain ;

O'er law to ridej that law may be supreqie.
And freedom lose, to triumph in a dream.
Soon, at this rate, the wond'ring World will see
The whites in bonds, the blacks alone the free.

'Tis 8aid.8 dame, who in her morninff walk
Saw her pet Sliang^hae mangled by ftliawk

—

Kushed to the rescue, bore him ttota the strife;

And killed the fowl, to nave the poor thlng^t life >

'Tis thus our fVionds, ft-om fbar of di»»olution,
Jtave killed the State to save its conKtitution!
Hark ! t» it fancy brings tlie sound so near-"
The wall of grief that falls upon my ear?
Not the wilacry of battle and despair.
Where death's dim eye8<fttill wear the horrid glare
Of dying hate f No ! sadder, though so low.
Comes the deep sobbing ofa nation's woe.
See the strange scene! where busy looms of yore,
With tliousand iron hands, heaped up the store
Of England's wealth, now all iit still and drear.
T-hoselron hands are palsied. Far and near
Gaunt, famished crowds in thousands seek for bread*
And long for toil, where labor's life has fled.

In vain they s<*ek ! They roam the streets alongi
And strive to buy our pit^ by a song

;

Quaint homely songs, in liomely tones, they sing,

'Tis all they've left, and all tlicy have they bring.
Her victors mourned, when Judah in her chains, -

By NImroud'B itream, was asked to sing the strains
Of far-oir Zion,—straibs whose every tone
But made her lonely exile doubly lone.
How could she sing? Could she uer bonds forget?
Tears mockt^l her song. Slie bowed her down and

wept

;
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i law yin Uy y^wr needles doiirik <
?

And lilent ntuae swhlie,
;

then j'tyfu' marked yoar MdnMi tiA% '

.'

And vaniih in a imile.

Pair 8ii)tpl« lad ! I noit believed«i*!>

Aye, auld thoagh now lb*, V •
v,

i dream your thooffbta irer« annRnrhig otfine,

And that you Mniled on me;

:i

I dream I stand, ai then I Btood»

On tiptoe peeping through 1 . .

The window o' Olenallen Mr
To gel a blink o* yon.

Though Hfty Buitnniers ba« gaot hi|r^

- I've ne'tr Ibrgottcn thee; fT"^

*.

Through mony a year that peioirite ihoe

And sunny smile I see; \

That sunny smile onoe more, when #*

The world's at i«st, appears; * : !

Once more we're bairns, till memory Aides
And fills my e'e wi' tears.

Folks clash ami say, my goWd's my lk*|

Sin' well to do I be,

'^I'm aic a orabbit loncsOme man^
\ Non6 kindly think o' me;

And that this hard heart cannot luve*
Thnt luvcs thee still sae weel, "*

And hoards mair close than a' my gowd*
The lost blink o* thyseiv

I own I feel His foolish noo^
_ye maun like me be auld

:

ft may hoe died and never kcQ't
The tale I never told.

.("

Thou mayst be changed, is I am ohattgcd;
Time may haa dimmed thine e'e; - I-

Thou mayst be noo a wrinkled damf«<*- 1

Thou'rt still a bairn to me.
'

Still, still to thee mj ipirit yeams, ^
Tho' furrowed is my braW, ;l:

And lang, lung years hae passing shied J

Their white snaws o'er my pbw';

Though age has bent me, a^ the birk ^ ll
Bends to the bleak Nor' blast,

"

I

And eauld, sae oauld this heart has gfowjD
Sin* ][ hae seen thee lasi M^

V
,):•.

.--p
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Of inlKty cItmdM, the HtiiM peeped out,

And Muw no form amid the darkened deep,

Suvc thi'ir own image. And the Pleiades, • -

CluHpc'd in each others arms, mused moJlirnfVill/

Upon Earth's erring daughter, and recalled

>t Tlieir own lost sister, that had strayed and fallen

> Frotti mid her kindred stars. And now the fh>st»

Bf-batliing upon the stream, with silent chains
' Stole o'er its wares, and in their ice-bound depttia
" Long held the wearied sleeper ; and when motttht
^ Had rolled upon their course, and the warm wipdji

.

Of Spring had loosed the waters, a pale, form '

Was borne far on their bosom, and waH laid -

By strangorH' hands within a nameless grav«;

Rut HtiM the vacant chair, that once wan hers.

Is placed bef<ide the hearth ; and still tlie prayer.

Is breathed for her, the loved one'and the lost.

A
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They ilttin1)ercd on, till the waters fell ; \

*Then earth fippearejl once more, ' \

'And their lolui harks were stranded left, \

Upon Lakdiwa'st shprc.

There was Qo sun to guide them there

;

No starp appeared in sight,

B|it the rays of heaven around them streame^l,

And th» Dewas* path was light.

Where'er tfiey went, the daylight came

;

When'cr they left, 'twas night.

Wild with delight, they roamed afar,

Oh, the newborn earth was fair I

Ah! little they dreamed, as they wreathed its

flowers,

And drank up its pdorous air,

A change was stealiiuf o'er their fofrnt*

They were breathin^ust, and hate

;

Alas ! that folly was learned so soon,

And wisdom learned so late

!

Burning with new born wild desires^

They longed for food—and ate.

They ate, alas ! and were gods no more..

They felt their radiance fade

;

And the darkness gathered o'er their heads,

In a deep'ning murky shade,

That shut from their eyes Nirwana's§ gates.

Too late thev strove to fly

;

Their idle pinions long before

Had dropped from their wings. The sky

Could only be re^<?hc4 through the gates of the

grave

;

They flrjit must learn to di^.

: Then they trembling raised a wail of grief^

So loud, that to heaven it rose,

Where each long lost Dewa's Voice was hei^rd

Mournijl^g its huwap woes.

i ^Though the Gods ga«ed dpvn through the vlew-
' less void,

They wept, and w*^tched in vain
For those wand'ring lights; their glimmering

rays

Were never more seen again,

Biit the gods stiU mourn for the Dewas lost^

? And their tears are the dtops of rain.

* The lQtm» a specleii af }ily, was a saered em-
! blem not only in appieut VhyvU but hUo throughout
i the wholo of Asl% I(a use as a secret symbol o( re-

I
volt among the ftepoys, will be remembered by the

\ rea<ler« &-

\ tA demigod—or subordinate Deity.
\'Ceylon ,

; ', \

:'..

«

A. ', •

'-\'

.a

.

\
\

t

its -

»

'i

Heaven, or paradise.



.3%^ Jlng^t and th^ dptitd.

(Vrom tha OariMM of VrfallcraMi.]

Wm it oTo's iMt rity ? A ipirit

O'er an infimt softlv beamed

;

Dimly gleaming, like an image
In a fountain's deptlii, it teemed.

" Come, oh angel child !" it whiipered,'
*• Fly to endleas light with mel
Barth han naught that it can offer,

C.'omol It in not worthy thee.

-Woom not 'here to meet with Borrow,

Where false joys will gall thy heart I

pleasures here are tinged with sadness
;

,

'Mid thy smilet the tear will start.

r

*'W»^U will mingle with the revel,

"Fuw bright days can cheer thy path;

Soon black uloudH must shroudthe hoaveoM,

Whirling in tlio tempest's wrath. "

Ah ! that griefshould e'er sit brooding

On that calm and peaceful brow ;

And that bitter tears should darken
Eyes so bright and joyous now

!

No ! come follow where I'll lead thee,

Whei;c bright suns etpmal roll

!

Days,^ which there will be so happy.

Here too soon, will grieve thy soul.

Wait not then ! for tears are Waiting

Thee and all the sons of earth;
''

Smiling ever, joyous fly hence,.

Smile in death, as at thy birth 1

Let thy star, whicii rose so brightly,

Brightly guide thee to thy rest.

To earth's sons, tlutt sinless leave her.

Life's last moments are its best"

Thus it spake ; and on its pinions,

Heavenward soaring, in its flight,
' Bor^^e glad soul to its Saviour,

Warb)ing notes of sweet delight. ^^

And tl^e mother saw the infant

Smiling, t» its spirit fled

;

Long sk^ watched and rocked her darling.

Ere she dreamed that it was dead .———

—



a^Jartinj Slinli.

tHi followinff lines were lunmted. by » friend,
ihe ezeoutororan old hArdlflited baid hearted
monej^nutking Sooteh emigmnt, finding to his
arpriae, on lookjbig over the p*pen of the d*>
ceeeed, that, unsuepeoted by the world, there had
lingered a sunny spot in a heart, that had long
been steeled against human sympathies and alho-

OH ! Ally Deane, tho' mony a line
Is deep'ning on my brow, ^

—

-
And Ung, lang years hae passing shed

Their white siiaws o'er my pow;

Though age has bent me, as the birk
Bends to the blealK Nor' blasi.

And oAuld, so oauld this heart has grown.
Sin' I hae seen thee last;

I'te ne'er forgot where aft we met,
]

Twa baimies baith, while I
> Skulked truant frae the weary sohale ^

^'

To spe thee passing by.

I thought—'twiis but a childish dream—
The sun beamed safter then;

The laty winds frae sleep awoke.
And murmured through the glen;

I
More sweet the gowan breathed, the notes

'

or throsties louder grew.
All, all seemed greeting yon, save one,

^

Wha dauma speak to yon.

' My cheeks brent red, I scarce knew why

;

My heart beat hard and sair

:

Te iMard it not—nor knew the flame.
That bume^ sae wiMly there.

Tet ere I left my ain dear land.
To cross th* stormy sea,

I stole abooB ^e bum to' look,
Unken't to la*, at thee.

The bleezin' faigle cheered the glen
;

'

I i^tohed yttif ituptipg there

:

Oh ! by that gladsome gleaming Are
I'll see thee erermair

!

i«*"

^i



ihe 4atl. of ttic J^»jgek

L

Thi account of the origin of sin, the fall of

tlie artgcls, and the creation of the human race,

in the\Bud(lhu Guadma's Doctrine (see Up-

ham's Mahawanse, vol. 8, p. 156), is one of the

most bjautiful traditions on the subject, to be

found i, [1 the whole range of classical or Oriental

literati; re. Compared with it, the legends ofthe

Vedas and the Sagas, and the fables of Hesiod,

Lucre! us, and Ovid, are rude and grotesque.

It has i ever lieen before selected^ it is believed,

a» a 8U aject for English poetry, a circumstance

that miiy be explained by the immense prepon-

durancs of the most puerile absurdities in the

sacred books of the Singhalese Buddliists. The
name « fone ofJlie cimpters Garomenttconmanre'

sooty (lym^thc mention of the 16,000 wives of

the-amitory king Dootoogamenif^ are enough to

'deter the most adventurous from any enquiry

into so unpromising a field. The belief in sin

having been caused by the use of food,l and in

the sons of God having come down tA prth,

points to the same primeval traditions wi^fih are

preserved in sacred writ. ^ .

High o'er the deluged earth, the tide

Rose up from the realms of night,

Till the waters danced at the golden gates,

And joyously hailed the light;

And the lotus* gleamed on the murky waves.

As pure as the drops of snow,

So fair, tbat the Dewasf wond'ring gazed

On these Vraifs from the world below.

And longed to seek for that unknown land.

Where the fi^agrant lilies grow.

Then they bade farewell to heaven, and made
Each lotus cup their bark

;

And their rays lit up the sunless void, r

As stars, when the moon is dark.

Like an infant clasped to its mother's breas^^

As they floated o'er the deep, \

They drank long draughts of the lilies' breath,

Till they felt earth's odors steep
\

Their senses in strange drowsy dreams ;
\

Then they wondering sank to sleep.

rf^

\
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Thil wind mty nm wlthimt, jre* iwinil the h(>iirUp

Mure cloMcly driiWMjh** itTuu\t. 'Vhv imtrr^ (*hiq>

Tlmt chfcrN llu; f-iniU'r'n Hr«'«il«lc, I" ht'urrl^

MuH! tilithcly tiirilnii lu nhrlll iiu'lody, "**
,An thouirli it MtrivoH Willi fi'fliK* Ntrnln, to^ip
With till* l(»u«l iiMMinliiK wiiul. Ahii«>rtH><l rIkI mIIII,

A rhlld, with wmulijr in ilM cRrilCMt cvt-N,

Hu4ni oA-t(ilil tulfH iM'^liif ItN KC'tnd-ilatiic'M ktii>o<

Altuvnt, Miiil gnxing on tliv ttliminiTinK flri>, -

U'iw fatlu-r Mili'iu MitN ; yvi utt In* HtcutM

A toitrfUl liMik tit the lonK-vMcant rlmir,

Thiit nunv ta UH'rt' to occupy, nml oft

Thi> miiitt(,>fuypil their mirth, lent it tn^y brusll^
llii moiin^jPrfvvuric. At length thu clock

HcMiin(l|Jiirn o^hc hour for prHycr ; then luir »

lie bowl in Nupplioiitlon/anil IcAdH on

I
• f

ur\

. i_

^w

The aniiwerinK Kroiip of youthful worMhtppem
|

N(»w uMking heiiveu for hicMMinK" on the heiid

Of thoKe thiit Journey fur o'er Itind und .-«eii,

And in compiiNHlon to curthV erring oncn,
"To riiine Up then) thwt fnit"; but no voice Hildt^

KcMnonHively, "Amen." With bruuthinKit huNhed,
Kiich wond'ring »trive" to catch once more the Mountf
Of the deep gr >iin, thit brought th^ir prHyer-wiuged fhouKlit*
*^mni he;iven to ciirth iigiiin. Ty|^iy|^*nJong :

^^.the uiomn'
Of the compWifiing wind. Agn
To Urge the carneHt pniyer, anj

For ejich around a blcM.sing from <m High;
And now hii* deep voice trembling breathcH the nani<t

• Of one who in not there, when Hhrinking clone
To itH fond niother'M brcaitt, the frightened child,

'\^ Hiding itH face, in nilent terror |M>int«
,

At th|j!i utrange eycB, that, wildly gazing to,

GlaiK; through the xnow-wreatlied window. ^

All t^^kjip, iind Hcc a haggard, ittartled fUce recodu,
AncmrahUh in the darkneno. From bin, kncen
The father wildly ruMhes 'mid the sitorm.

And weeks the wanderer. In vain I The snow
Whirling in chilling wreaths, shuts out the view^
And blinds his eager gaze. He ealU her name,
And fondly bids her welcome back agaiit

;

But list'ning hears no answer, save the voice
Of thi& rude blast that raises up on high
Its howl of mockery. Now when a lull

Comes o'er the tempest's breathings, he again
\ya8tcs his wild cries upon the muffled air;

The dulled tones soon, unheard, aK> drowned beneath
The rising Htirges of the wind. He

h^

1'^

And silent, long he doubts : "It is not »he,
So frail ! so gentle I She could never brav«.

•*

-T,
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A „l«l,t nkc tW.. wb.n even, the f^-^ "-|;^,
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'To wearied """ r;
^J

^^'^^^^^ lur«t 4.

1 wiU not wttU U y ^X'" drcaiiiH ; n<> more

* *
The wtttern

cloKca^around ,

And .Uently «o-d onward AmH --^ ^,, ,,,,
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i)eath'tt cold, eongeaimK "^
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